
A bird carols its heart out. Pale pink blossoms proclaim the newness of life 
returning to dormant branches. Spring sunshine gleams on the white pillars of 
the church. Everywhere is joy and gladness as earth prepares to celebrate the 
Easter season.

Yet somewhere hearts are heavy. Pain blots out springtide ecstasies. Bird 
songs torment minds grayed with grief. What message con the Holy Day bring 
them?

In the darkest hour of the first G ood  Friday, Jesus, deserted by His fol
lowers, rejected by those He came to save, tortured and suffering, said, "Father, 
into Thy hands I commend my spirit

Follow His example this Eastertime. W hatever the situation, however bleak the outlook■— 
commend your spirit, your very self to G od. Your load will be lightened, your being restored.

Your church is an open door which calls you to the joyous realisation of God's love os on 
unassailable source of strength in your life.

,
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BITS OF THIS 
AND THAT

Ivfcll. last Friday night 
one half of the dancing 
darlings w eit to Dumas 
dancing. Beulah Burger 
said she sure did miss 
Agnes Thomas 'lomg.
Don't worry' Beulah , 
won't be long before you'll 
find a new friecd to go 
danging with.

Was telly nice meeting 
Paulette Campbell's 
husband, Richard, Saturday. 
These fine folks live in 
PetTyton. Texas. Paulette 
is the lady in charge of 

Food Sumps for Hansford 
County - real nice folks. 
Come back soon.

me a copy. My Grandfather, 
J .  E. Flanders was the first 
architect of Balias and 
Dallas Is honoring him .

Mrs Louise Kahn of 
Dallas Is collecting all 
information on Grandpa.
1 sire hope the day Grandpa 
is honored that my sister 
and I can be there. I 
think it would be nice for 
a ll  his Grandchildren to be 
there maybe his Great 
and Great, Great 
Grandchildren, too.
There's sure a bunch of us 
and we’re.scattered all 
over. T am the youngest 
child my folks had -  I 
have three sisters and one 
borther. My sister Jane 
passed away several years 
ago.

after m e. Yen are all 
just great.

Starting in April, the 
Spearman Scrambles 
will he held the last 
Sunlay of the month and 
each month beginning 
with April, Joe Bynum 
states 'The Races will 
he h e ld ."

Kenneth Smith spent 
the weekend in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub 
Poyner visited in the home 
of Dub's parents in Borger, 
Sunday, also going evere 
the Poyner children.

Beulih llurgfer stopped 
by to say "Ifanyone needs 
a place to rent. She has 
an empty trailer, so if
you
her.

ptVM
u are looking contact

Chicken express really 
outdid themselves Friday 
night on our order. Boy' 
The chicken was great and 
the livers and gizzards 
were out of this world.
It really saves time to he 
able to ca ll in an order 
and have it waiting for 
you when you get off 
work.

Many Thanks Folks.

Jeannie Thompson, 
daughter of Celesting 
Thompson is home from 

College for ahlle visiting 
tier mother and friends.

Good to have you home 
for a visit Jeannie.

Had a nice letter from 
Mary Crane of Van Nuys, 
California - she has been 
tracing o n  family tree on 
my mothers side of the 
fam ily and so far has 
managed to trace the 
Flanders name hack to 
1640 -  sure hope when 
Mary and her daughter 
Linda Ruth who is helping 
tier finish it that tliey send

Visiting in Spearman 
for awhile Saturday were 
Jack and Dorothy Skid- 
mi oore of Dallas - Dorothy 
is the sister of Bill McBride. 
They enjoyed a visit with 
the McBride family before 
going to Amarillo to play 
fn a bowling Tournament 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Harrison spert the week 
end visiting Cathy’s 
parents and Ricks mother 
and sister in Clovis, New 
M exico. Rick is Co-Mane 
get of our new T .G  f  Y .

Charles and Nancy Troll 
wet* to Liberal, Kansas, 
Saturday to see relatives, 

arriving Hack home Sunday 
night.

A lice and Ray Stewart 
of Denver, Colorado and 
Ray’s brother, David left 
last Sunday Morning for a 
few day's vacation to Fort 
Smith, Arkansas. It will 
be David's fir* trip to 
Arkansas since 1935.

Many thanks to Buddy 
Moppet for helping me 
at my station whikl 
David is gone, also to 
Raymond Gilley for 
hooking up my trailer 
which went out, and a 
special Thanks to Bill 
Hopper for watching out

last Monday on my day 
off, Edna Hays and myself 
wert to Gruver, yes, 1 
finally after three years 
made it to Gruver. U’e 
were to the El Vaqiicro 
restaurant where 1 was 
surprised to see Nancy 
Garcia working. Nancy 
used to live in Spearman 
and worked at Hansford 

Hospital. Her husband,
Juan lias gone into 
business in Gruver. Also 
niet Edna's good firend 
Butch Jackson. Had some 
good Mexican food. That 
sure is a nice restaurant 
for a ll of you who haven’t 
been there, the food's real 
good, ca m e back to 
Spearman and at 4:30 P.M . 
Edna and Jo (the little girl 
she takes care of) went over 
and watciied the tryouts 
for Little league. Tliere 
was a little girl in red 
checkered pants and a 
long nony ta il who beat the 
boys in running across the 
field and back. She threw 
the ball good, too. There 
were several girls trying 
out. Later in the evening, 
Edna, Jo and I w en and 
got a Chill Dog and then 
returned home. Had a 
real nice tim e Monday. 
Really relaxed and enjoyed 
myself. Thanks Edna for 
helping me lay the carpet. 
You are a Darling.

Have had a couple of 
calls from Dave and lie's 
really enjoying his trip to 
Fort Smith, Arkansas.

Estate planning calls for a 
trust team of professionals. 
W hom  do you trust for 
the life  insurance needs?

A professional.

__ Southw estern Life
Happiness is what we sail

DON R. KNOX

B o x 1 0 1 6  -  S p e a rm a n , T e x a s  -  P h o n e  6 5 9 - 3 2 9 4

Farm  & Ranch 
N ew s by

Joe  VanZandt
According to a March 1 

USDA release on 1975 
crop acreage Inter*ions, 
farmers in the United 
States plan to plant nearly 
IS .9 million acres to 
sorghum. This is an in
crease of 6 percent above 

1974 hut below the 10 per 
cert Increase forecast as 
of January 1. 1975.

Corn plantings in the 
l ’ . S. arc expected to 
total 7 5 .3  million acres,
3 percent less than last 
year, and down 3 per 
cert from that indicated 
by tire January 1 acreage 
Intention survey.

Soybean acreage for 
the u .  S. Is expected to 
total 5C.G million acres 
up 6 percent from 1974.

In Texas, sorghum 
plantings are expected to 
total 3 .5  million acres 
compared to 7 .5  m illion 
last year, an increase of 
13 percent. Corn plant
ings in Texas are ex
pected to total 1.1 
m illion acres, a 22 per 
cent increase over the 
.9  m illion acres last 
year.

Farmers need to keep a 
watch on their wheat 
fields for weeds, insects 
and diseases that miglit be 
infesting their fields. A 
lot of fields are infested 
with mustard weeds this 
year. There arc two kinds 
of mustard -  tansy and * 
treacle . Tansy is a 
taller, grayish, lias a 
finer leaf tnan the treacle 
mustard. Treacle forms 
a rosette, on the ground 
while young with darker 
green saw tooth like 
leaves. Treacle is much 

harder to kill wltli 2 ,4 -D  
than Tansy. They are 
both damaging to wlieat 
production. One weed per 
square foot can reduce 
yields 10 percert.

Greenbugs arc present 
in wheat fields but so are 
many beneficial insects.

Do not panic if  you flnd 
a few greenbugs. Wheat
4  to 8 inches ta ll can 
tolerate 200 to 400 green-

bugs per linear foot of row. 
Some areas experienced 
trouble in controlling re

sistant greenbugs in sorghum 
last year. Where this 
occured, a lot of un
necessary spraying occured 
On wheat at this tim e last 
year. Insects can build.up 
a tolerance to Insecticides 
and we need to use in
secticides only when con
trol measures arc really 
needed. Think about what 
kind of chem ical control 
you might be able to get
5 to 10 years from now if 
you spray every tim e you 
find a few harmful insects.

1 haven't seen any wheat 
sneak mosaic virus b it  
now is the tim e for it to

Remember to go to 
Chitch Easter.

God Bless.

tart showing up. If you 
have an suspicious areas 
In your wheat give me a

Starting your vegetable 
plants from «eeds in your 
no

egetal
i in yo

home is a good way to get 
a head start on the growing 
season. At least four to 
eight '.eeks can he c i t  
from the time required I * -  
t'-een planting and harvest
ing of certain'vegetables 
by setting vigorous plants 
ratlier than seeds into the 
garden.

The use of a loose, 
fertile, disease-free soil 
mix Is a basic key to 
success. To prepare a 
mix of tills type, combine 
by volume one part clay 
loam with one part sart, 
perlite, ot vermlculite, 
plus one part Michigan or 
Canadian peat.

The mix must be pasteu
rized to kill harmful fungi, 
bacteria, weed seeds and 
nematodes that it harbors.
This is easily done, by- 
placing the soil mix in a 

shallot, metal pan, covering 
the pan tightly with attm i- 
num foil and Heating the 
soil to UO degrees in an oven. 
Maintain the soil at this 
temperatire for at least one 
hoit. After cooling, the 
soil is ready to be used for 
planting.

Premixed soilless material 
can be bought in nurseries 
and stores. Soilless mixes 
arc more expensive than the 
home mix h it can be used 
rig!* front the hag without 
pasteitization.

Any shallow wood, metal 
or plastic container of at 
lea* three inches depth

makes a suitable plart 
growing box. Used milk 
cartons, foam cups, and 
peat pots make nice indivi
dual plait pots. The 
bottom of cartons, cups and 
pans should lie perforated 
to allow drainage of water 
from the soil.

Seeds may be sown in rows 
two inches apart in a box 
of soil for germination.
If seedlings appear crowded 
they can be transplanted to 
give tliem more room to 
grow. If enough space Is 
available seed's can be plant
ed directly into individual 
pots.

Regardless of the starting 
method, gardeners should ne 
sure to allow proper space 
for each plant to develop. 
Tomatoes need 10 to 16 square 
inches per plant. Peppers 
get by with only sliglitly 
less space than tomatoes. 
Squash do well with only four 
to five square inches of space 
while lettuce, cabbage and 
their relatives require only 
three to four square inches.

The optimum seeding 
date can be determined 
for tomatoes by counting 
back five weeks from 
the average date of la *  
spring frost, starting the 
seed on that day.
Peppers require seven to 
eight weeks. Squash and 
cucumbers require only 
two to three weeks to grow 
to an ideal size for 
plaiting in the garden.

Soil temperature is 
critica l, ('ool soil retards 
germination. Keep the 
soil temperature near 75 
deuces if possible. Pro
vide an air temperature of

70 to 75 degrees during 
the day and a night tem 
perature of not lower 
than 60 to 65 degrees.

Cover the seed only 
enough to make it disapp
ear from view. After 
seeding, water the soil 
gently b it  thoroughly un
til water drains or* through 
the button of the container. 
Place the containers in 
p la*ic  bags or cover the 
soil surface with plastic 
film u rtiith c f ir *  sign of 
seedling emergence.
Then remove the p la*ic 
covet immediately and 
he sure the container gets 
maximum exposure to 
light. Vegetable seeds 
do not require light to 
germinate, but seedlings 
need full explosure to 
light as soon as the emerge.

Add water to soilless — 
media only when moisture 
ca n no longer be squeezed 

- out hy pinching the medium 
between the thumb and 
forefinger. Soil should b t  
watered only when it no 
longer feeLs m o i*  when 
rubbed between the fingers.

After seedling emergence, 
strong rapid growth can be 
assured by watering the 
soil with a carefully pre
pared solution of a soluble 
fertilizer which is specifi- 
cially designed for plant 
production. Prepare the 
solition exact!-

BOWLING
FRIDAY "MORNING PIN
BENDERS 3-21-•75

Won Lox
Brock Insurance 74 30
GoUen Thim ble 69} 34}
Farm Bureau 68} 35
M cClellan Grain 53} 50}
Bowl Mor 49} 54}
Baker A Taylor 39 65
BWM 37 67
Vernons 29 75

y as pn 
label.scribed on the

Iron low temperature fa
brics f ir * . This will save 
energy by reducing the 
warm-up tim e needed to 
iron linens and other fab
rics requiring higher iron
ing temperatures.

HIGH TEAM GAME 
Golden Thimble 1410 
Brock Insurance 1407 
Baker S Taylor 1322 
HIGH SERIFS 
Joyce Fro* 533
Patty Spoonemore 527 
June Lee 495
HIGH TND. SERIES 
Joyce Fro* 190
Patty Spoonemore 189 
Opal Wallin 185

MONDAY NrTE SCATTER 
PINS 3-24-75

Equity 
Co-Op 
Allsup's
Anthony Electric 
Baker & Taylor 
Spearman AppU.
Burton's TV 
Excel 
HIGH TEAM GAME 
Equity 1821
Co-Op 1790
Baker & Taylor 1767
HIGH SERIES 
Sheryl Meek 508
Judy Black 489
Jewel McCaimon 479
HIGH IND. GAME 
Sheryl Meek

Won Lost
85 23
72 36
65 43
55 53
54 54
47 6 1 .
29} 78}
24} 8l|

Unda Thompson 
Jewel McCaimon

202
186
180

Beyond a shadow  
of a doubt

Save the cook. 
..energy too.

w ith  a

Microwave Oven
A microwave oven is the quickest, easiest and most efficient way to cook steaming hot, 
nutritious meals fast. Whether you're preparing a meal from scratch, baking casseroles or 
heating leftovers . . .  a microwave oven does it all. Because of the reduced cooking time, 
you save electricity . . . and there's less vitamin loss. too. Foods can be cooked right in the 
serving dishes to save you the work and time of cleaning pans. If foods spatter. . .  it 
doesn't matter . . . because oven walls stay cool and they can be easily wiped clean. See 
your electric appliance dealer soon and get yourself 
a modern microwave oven.

UN 4*

Don’t leave a 
legacy of confusion 
that ultimately leads 
to loss of your estate.
Only an expertly-prepared 
will can guarantee your loved 
ones their inheritance. See our 
Trust and Estate Planners now. 
We want to help you assure your 
family’s future—beyond a shadow of 
a doubt.

See our Trust 
and Estate 

■„ Planners, 
\ today.
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room of the F ir*  S u n  
Bank.

A11 mothen of boyi ant) 
g lib  playing In Little Lea
gue and any 1 mere nod wo
men Is asked to  attend 
this m eeting.

n ii V,
Install spray up s pn Kin- 

chen and banroem  slide 
faucets. This allows fof

SelectedHansford County Boy StatersLittle League 
A u x ilia ry  

M eeting Set
There will be a meeting 

of the Little League Ladies 
Auxiliary April T a t 7:30 
P .M . In the hospitality

•' Two boys have been 
selected to represent 
Hansford .County Sullivan 

,R. Spivey American 
•> Leglon Post #154 at the 

thutY-flfth annual American

way connected with any exis
ting political patty In tne 
State of Texas.

Delegates are selected on 
the bans of scholarship, 
loyalty to his country, 
character, ambition, leader
ship ability, and his ability 
to set along with fellow 
students. The selections are 
made on the following basis: 
Leadership-50‘70; character 
and integrity--25<7o; and 
scholarship-25?o. The 
University can accomodate 
850 boys this year and each 
local Post'ls e ligible to sub
mit the name of one delegate 
for each accredited 4-ycar 
high school In Its general 
area.

As most Boys Staters are In 
the 16 to 17 age bracket, the 
18 year old vote law has 
added significance to the Im
portance of finding oix what 
makes the wheel's go 

around. H ighllgiting the 
program each year Is a 
visit to the Capitol where 
each elected Boys State 
Official will be given an 
opportunity to serve in 
his respective office for 
a day. I * .  Firman Haynle 
who formerly was with 
the Borger School system 
and Is well known In this 
area, is the Boys State 
Director. Rex David 
Caldwell was the 1974 
Governor of Boys State.

David Andersen Is Hie 
17 year old of Pastor and 
Mrs. Victor Andersen, 
minister of the Oslo 
Lutheran Chrnch. He has 
been m oa active in 
musical circles, being a 
member of the GHS Choir. 
Greyhound Band, and Stage 
Band. Along with this,
David has turned out for 
tennis and is fa a  becoming 
a net a a r . He has also 
participated In football 
and basketball while at 
Gruver High. This year 
he is taking Civics,
Chemistry, and English 
III and making a name 
for himself scholastically. 
David Is serving on the 
on the Greyhound Annual 
staff this year also.

Roger Jones is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Jones of Spearman. Roger 
excels In sports and also

academ ically at Spearman 
High School. He was 
named to the A11-S a te  

'2 a Football Team this 
year and also made A ll- 
District In basketball.
, Selection of the Girl 
Stater delegates to repre
sent Hansford County nas 
been completed but Is 
not as yet o fficia l. The 
report of the Girl State 
delegates will be in a 
future Issue of County 
Newspapers.

Students To 
Enjoy Easter 

Vacation

Andersen and represerxing 
the Spearman Will be 
Roger Jones, according to 
the post Commander O. V . 
Walker, J r . , who was assist 
ed in the selection by 
GHS Principal Clyde 
Barber and faculty members, 
and SHS Principal Kenneth 
McKay and Spearman 
faculty members. Both 
boys are Juniors In their 
respective schools.

American Legion Boys 
State 1$ a plan Tor training 
In the functional aspects of 
citizenship. It Is a program 
of education sponsored by 
The American Legion, 
Department of Texas with 
the purpose of teaching the 
youth of today constructive 
attitudes toward the American 
form of governmerx. Boys 
State endeavors to show < 
that all a democracy needs 
Is an Intelligent citizenry 
and a clean, hones, and 
Impartial administration 
responsive to the will of 
the people.

Tne program of citizenry 
originated In Illinois In 1934 
ana Is now In operation In 
forty-seven states. Las
XRPar'c R rtv c  Or a  tee p n r n l lm A r #

ROGER JON ESDAVID ANDERSEN

2 Large Racks Of Champion of Perryton.
Next meeting will be 

March 31x at Martin's 
Steak Garden.

Be sure and watch for the 
date of the RYDE A uction. 

The Spearman Rotary next week.
Club met Monday, March 
24th at Martin's Steak 
Garden with President.
Peyton GIbner presiding.

Secretary, Chet Wise 
unveiled plans for a Rot
ary Auction. The auation 
will be called RYDE (Rotary 
Youth Development Enter
prise) with the proceeds 
going to the youth enter
prises In our community.
Anyone wishing to donate 
things to be auctioned 
can contact any Rotary 
member. The date ofthe 
auction will be announced 
at next week's meeting.

David Maher of the State 
Department of Public Wel
fare gave the program on 
Child Abuse in Texas. He 
showed a film on "Child
ren In Danger. " which 
showed different ways our 
children are being mistrea
ted.

Special guest present was 
Miss Luiza Buque of Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil. She Is 
a foreign Exchange Student 
attending Denton High Sch
ool and was visiting here 
last weekend In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Wilde 

Other guests present were 
John Wilde and L.E.Tho
mas of Spearman and Joe

Students In Spearman 
schools will enjoy a two- 
day vacation from classes 
for Easter.

Schools will dismiss 
Thixsday afternoon foe the 
Eaxer holiday and classes 
will be resumed Tuesday 
morning April 1.

Rotary Club
News

Local Man's 
Grandfather 

Dies
Local Residents In 
Amarillo Hospitals

Mrs. WaiTen (Colleen)
Jeffries was reported In an 
Improved condition early 
Tuesday at Northwest 
Texas Hospital In Amarillo 
after being terribly il l  last 
weekend.

Lloyd Buzzard, who Is 
also hospitalized In Amar
illo  at St. Anthony's hos
pital, Is also reported to 
be Improved after an ap
parent heart attack last 
week.

Other Spearman residents 
in Amarillo hospitals are 
Mrs. Dan (Clara) Jackson 
and Ed Wheeler.

gar's Boys State enrollmerx 
ought tne total to 18,351 
boys of Junior Class status 
who have attended the 
Texas Boys State since Its 

inception In the State in 
1940. •

The objective of the Boys

Jack C . McKee received 
word that his grandfather, 
Floyd R. McKee, 86 years 
old, passed away Saturday, 
March 22, 1975 in Tuscon, 
Arlz. Services were held 
Tuesday at the F ir*  cliris- 
tlan Church vdth burial In 
Tucson.

Mr. McKee was a retired 
farmer formerly o f Welling
ton Kansas. He later made 
His home in Trixh or Con
sequences, N. M. until 
poor health caused him to 
move to Tuscon to  be near 
a son and daughter.

He was preceded in death 
by a son, Clarence McKee 
in 1960, the father of Jack 
McKee of Spearman.
Surviving are the wife, Isa, 

a son Oloyde McKee and 
a daughter, Dola Schultz 
of Tucson, six grandchil
dren and eight great-grand
children.

State it to "educate oix 
yoixh In the duties, pri
vileges, rights, and re
sponsibilities of American 
citizenship ." The Consti
tution and the Statutes of 
the State of Texas are the 
patterns from which the 
fundamental law of the 
American Legion Boys State

Lardy F a ir has been developed. Boys s 
State can be thought of as " 
being a,m ythical 51st State 
with a constitution, statutes, 
and ordinances construe ed by 
the citizens to  govern % 
themselves.
. ‘  The entire program Is noa- 
paitisan and tne selection 
and assignment of the boys 
atterxlng to parties is In no

D ollars Needed
It takes money to win the war 

against cancer; dollars to sup
port research; money to finance 
programs teaching the public 
now to safeguard against can
cer. That's why the American 
Cancer Society is seeking your 
support now.

Plains Shopping Center

Om  Of IIm Most Complete Body Shops And Service Departments In The Are

PICTURED ABOVE IS  THE BODY SHOP MANAGER, DARL HERGERT, WITH THE 

KANSAS JACK "P0WER( POST". TH IS MACHINE DELIVERS UP TO 20TONS' 

OF FORCE TO DAMAGEb STEEL AND SHEET METAL TH IS IS  JUST ONE PIECE 

OF MODERN EQUIPMENT DARL USES TO MAKE SURE YOUR AUTO BODY RE

PA IRS ARE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY. FOR THE BEST BODY, PAINT AND 

GLASS SERVICE YOUR MONEY CAN BUY, CALL ON DARL

PICTURED ABOVE IS  THE SERVICE MANAGER, B ILL PHELPS, WITH THE 

JOHN BEAN FRONT-END ALIGNMENT MACHINE. B ILL , ALSO, HAS THE

Hunter electronic wheel balancer , these are just two p iec es  of

MODERN EQUIPMENT B ILL  USES TO MAKE SURE YOUR MECHANICAL RE- 

PA IRS ARE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY. IF YOUR FRONT-END IS NEEDING 

ALIGNED ON YOUR CAR OR PICKUP, CALL ON B IL L

ER  GER T  PONTIA C, B  VICK ,,  AND GMC
"A NEW EXPERIENCE IN DEALERSHIPS"

)ld Number (659-2663) SPEARMAN, TEXAS New Number (659-3722)
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Hospital
News

Patients In Hansford Hos
pital are Clarence Pettltt, 
Horton Prater, Albert 
Richards, Vera Wroten, 
Lynna Renner and daughter, 
Eva Ojeda and son, Sally 
Desimone, Imogene Pogue, 
Kevin Rook, Herb Butt, 
M.W . M iller, Robert Speck, 
Harvey Holt, Mary Wagner, 
Jerri Brandvlk.

Dismissed were Kathye 
Brown, June Day, Jessie 
Schubert, Sharon Johnson 
and A .F . Cook.

BRAZILIAN STUDENT VISITS HERE— Luiza Duque of Rio De Janeiro Is shown 
here with Mrs. John Wilde. Miss Duque was a guest in the Wilde home over the 
weekend. She is participating In theTTcuth For Understanding” program and is attend
ing high school in Denton for 6 months. She is a junior.

Visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Love 
last week was her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Powell 
of Fritch.

Save energy in your home 
workshop. Buy power tools 
with the lowest horsepower 
adequate for the kind of 
work you usually do.

UMW NEWS
The Susannah Wesley 

Circle of the U. M .W . met 
Wed., March 19th at the 
First United Methodist 
Chiach.

Chairman. Mrs. Cary 
Woolley presided over the 
meeting.

Mrs. Dennis Nelson led 
the study on Jonah.

Those present were Mes- 
dames: Jack Lasater, Dennis 
Nelson, Bert Sheppard. Dick 
Countiss, Ker* Guthrie.
Gary Woolley, J.E .B lack - 
bum. and Warren Stivgeon.

Next circle meeting will 
be April 2nd at the church.

Arts & Craft 
Guild News

The Arts and Crafts Guild 
met Friday, March 21st in 
the home of Mrs. F .J.D a ily .

Delicious refreshment 
were served by Mrs. Dally 
to members, Mesdames:
Deta Blodgett, Joe Trayler, 
P.A.Lyon, F .J .  Hoskins,
Bill Gandy, Garrett A lien, 
Clay Gibner, Pope Glbner, 
and W.L. Russell.

Next m eeting will be 
March 28th in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Ch ndy

T l ^ i f C T f  AOIV THRU SATURDAY.iv n C  I J  mnRcii 29W.
IT O R E  Y I J I T . . .Tllli WEEK AT IDEAL!

Rib
Roast

LARGE 
END OF 
BEEF 

RIB 99
Round
Steaks

CENTER 
SLICES 
OF BEEF 
ROUND 94

u u M i r a  m m  p a r t s

Box-O-
Chicken

CONTAINS ? 
BREAST QLAR 
TERN, t LEG 
tR \RTERS.
J WINGS A
t  GIBLETS 
1 TO 4-I.B.
AVG. 39

Happy Easter.. . Sunday dinner guests In 
the home of Mrs. B. J .  
Garnett was her daughter, 
Mr. and M n. Tom Morris 
and fam ily of Amarillo, 
her sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Garnett and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Garnett, 
S r., a ll  of Spearman and 
her granddaughters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jom Twomey 
and family of Waco and 
Mn. Wesley Garnett, J r . ,  
and children of Spearman.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO ENGAGE 
IN WEATHER MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES

M i a m  BLOCK I

Chuck
Roast.

BLADE
CUTS OF
BEEF
CHUCK

•AN S FURR

WILSON'S PULLV COOMRO

Sntokod
WILSON'S C IR T lP IIO

Sliced
WILSON'S CRHTIRHO

Sliced

- 79*

!*1, f

C M I B  BN  CRTS

Pork
Roast.

••••••••••• I

WILSON'S

Skinless Frisks.....
•AN t  MRAT ON •■• F

Skinless Frinks..
•ooto AieoRTf o
Lend Huts.
WINCMISTIR IMITATION

C M  Bologna.

69'
58*

'89*

,59*

63
SHOWRR TO SHOWIR

Body Powde...................
ROR NORMAL. DRV OR OILY HAIR

Brack Shampoo................
TONI RROULAR OR ORNTLB

Home Permanent...............

-63*
;99*
. * 1 *

RKGII.AK OH SUPER HOLD

HERE ARE MORE CASH WINNERS:

^  *1,000"  TO:i BETTY DAVIDSON
w 1212 SECOND STREET 

. M  ALVA, OKLAHOMA 

f •  BEVERLY H ICKEY 0KLAH0MA 
•  EDGAR VENABLE...

WILLIS STUBBY
812 E 812 W. FIRST 

LIBERAL KANSAS
MORE '100 WINNERS:
P A T R IC IA  T R I B B L E .  E n id . Ok la . —  T W Y L A H  F IS H E R ,  
E lk h a rt . K>. -  K A R E N  M O Y E R . Sp aarm an . T a x . — O L O R IA  
L E F O R T ,  C ardan  C ity . K i .  -  JO D Y  F IS H E R .  BnM , Okla — 
M R S . JA N E  M c F E E T E R S ,  B a a v a r . Okla — V IR G IN IA  L E E  
T E E L .  Hugoton. K * . -  M R S . B . J .  P O IN T E R . D um as, T a x . -  
M R S . W. H LO W C H IA . Shattuck . O k la . -  E T H E L  O A STO N . 
Woodward, O k la . — C . B A B IT Z K E .  Sp aarm an . T a x . — CON
N IE  C O O K , B o rg ar, T a x .  — IV A  P L U M M E R , B e rg a r, T a x . — 
M R S . L E S L I E  O IS T . P am p a . T a x . -  M R S . R A Y  W H E E L E R ,  
D a lh art, T a x . -  D A L E  E . H IG G IN S , A lv a . O k la . -  M R S . 
JO H N  W. JE N N IN G S . Canyon . T a x .

PLUS MANY, MANY MORE

H O O K E R . O K L A .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that IRVING P. KRICK. INC. 
OF TEXAS, of Suite 818. 811 
South Palin Canyon Drive, Palm 
Springs. California 92282, who 
holds License No. 78-8 of the 
State of Texas, is now apply
ing for a permit to engage in 
operations and to locate ground- 
based dispensers in certain 
counties in the State of Texas 
for the purpose of augmenting 
precipitation on behalf of farm
ers and ranchers located in the 
State of Oklahoma. These oper
ations shall be by 
ground dispensers as follows:
1. Area in which equipment 

will be operated is the fol
lowing: Counties in Texas
consisting of Dallam. Hans- 
ford, r
Moore. ____
Sherman and

ranch tends within 

Texas from the operation of

iphlll. Lipscomb, 
hlltree. Roberta.

-..._____ is important
note that this notice ie sii 
ply to apply for permission 
to install dispensers in Texas, 
not to increase rainfall in 
Texas, and for the sole pur
pose of increasing rainfall In 
the target areas located In 
the State of Oklahoma.

4. The materials ami methods

electric arc ground-based dis
pensers that have an output 
in the range of % to 2 grams 
per hour per dispenser.

6. The operations will be per
formed in the State of Okla
homa for the following 
clients: HENRY C. HITCH 
RANCH. INC.. BEAVER 
COUNTY WEATHER. INC..

m BBB
i i l i M

WEATHER MODIFICATION AFFAIRS 
COORDINATOR

TEXA S WATER DEVELOPMENT BOARD
P. O. Box 11087 — Austin. T u n . 70711

DATED:

NO. 1 CAUFORMA 80LKN

ju s t  p e r f e c t  po r  a
TRADITIONAL HAM 
DINNER ON EA ETEB!

YAMS
3 _,i

RedPotatoesZ  
Russet Potatoes-19
RedRadishes2~ 33
Asparagus
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Sutton-Short Vows Read
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Sutton announce the marriage 

of Rhonda Ann to Dannv Ray Short. The marriage vows 
were solemized March 21 In the HlUcrest Baptist Church 
In Am arillo.

Parercs of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Short of Amarillo.

The couple are making their home in Amarillo where 
he Is employed with H & S Paving Construction.

R e id 's  H o st S u n d a y  D in n e r

Polo was developed in India.

HD (Jub News
The Happy Homes Home 

Demonstration Club met 
Friday. March 21st In the 
home of Mrs. Virgil Floyd 
with Mrs. Larry Cross as 
hostess.

Pieslden, Mrs. Richard 
Laird presided over the 
meeting.

The devotional, taken 
from the Living Bible was 
given by Mrs. la n y  Cross.

The club's M exican lun
cheon was set for April 17th 
In the home of Mrs. Jesse 
Francis.

Mrs. Virgil Floyd gave 
the program on health vit- 
lmans.

Refresh me n s  of orange 
cake, tea and coffee weit 
served by Mrs. Cross to 
guests, Mrs. James Strawn 
and Mrs. Virgil Floyd an! 
to club members, Mesda- 
mes: Charles Hall. Richard 
Laird, Dwight Sumner, 
Tom Rouscher, Billy 
Morrison and Judy Speck.

Next meeting will be 
April 3rd in the home of 
Mrs. Charles H all.

The dime Isn't really 
worthless. It still makes' 
a fairly good screwdriver.

M arriage  
Sem inar 
O ffered  Here
A community wide Mar

riage and Enrichment Se
minar Is being offered 
at the First United Metho
dist church on April 4 -5 . 
Leading the Seminar will 
be Dr. Jim Jenkins aid 
Claude Dollins. Both of 
these men are well qual
ified as they have a private 
practice In Lubbock, Texas, 
They operate a Profession
al G etter where they work 
with people at a ll tim es.

This Seminar will he 
limited to twenty-five 
couples and there Is a re
gistration fee of twenty 
dollars per couple. If there 
Is not enough response from 
the people, the Seminar 
will be canceled . If you 
are interested, please c a ll 
the church office at the 
First United Methodist 
Church at once to register 
or receive more informa
tion.

From the Dispatch-Times 
(Mendon, Illinois): “Be
hind every successful man 
are the Joneses. ”

Boy Scout 
News

Den #1 met Monday, 
March 24th in the home • 
or Mrs. Burton Schubert.

Discussion was held on I 
the Pine Wood Derby.

The den will not meet 
next Monday. They will 
m eet April 7th and April 
14th in the home of Mrs. 
Schubert and will disband 
following the Pack Meet 
April 15th.

Refreshments were 
served by Pat Tucker to 
members, Lee Schubert, 
Raymond Flores, David 
Turner, and Den Mother, 
Mrs. Burton Schubert.

Next meeting will be 
A pril 7th in the home of 
Mrs. Schubert.

Mr. and MtsT l .  S . 
McLain receitly  returned 
from visiting their 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Les Harlan and fam ily at 
Sulphi* Springs and Mr. 
ana Mrs. Don May at 
A u*In. Mrs. Harlan and 
children. Cherri and 
Samaixha returned home 
with the McLains to spend 
Easter here.

□
_ the
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Spearman REPO RTER
213 Main

Spearman, Texas 79081 
Box 458 659-3434

Published Weekly at 213 Main Street 
Spearman, Texas 79081

Owner-Publisher................................William M . Miller
Second Class Poaage Paid at Spearman. T ex .

A ny erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
persons or firm appearing In these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the management.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE—Hansford, adjoining counties, 
in combination with the Hansford Plainsman, $ 7 .0 0  
yr. Other points in combination with the Hansford 
Plainsman, $ 9 .0 0  yr.

Good Friday Service Set

The Spearman Minister
ia l A Ilia nee Is sponsoring 
a Good Friday erv lce  this 
week at the First United 
Methodist Church at 7:30 
p .m . Ministers from the

chirches In town will be 
Patticipatlng In the service 
and everyone Is urged to 
attend. Presldeix of tlie 
Ministerial A lliance Is 
Rev. Archie Busiest.

Guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Reid 
of Morse Sunday for din
ner and visiting were Mrs. 
Roy Womble and Mrs. Roy 
Stevenson of Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Irene Foster of Stin
nett; Mrs. Joyce Cambem 
of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Forester of Dalhart; 
Mrs. Ruby Womble of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Monty Harbour and sons.
Da v la^ an d jlo^ jan r^ irs^ ^

Faye Lynch ot Spearman; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Glblln of Morse.

The highlight of the day 
came when most of the 
guests attended a ceremony 
of Morse Scout Troop #199 
at the school auditorium 
at 5 p .m . when the Reid's 
eldest son, Randy and Gteg 
Price, son of Supt. and Mrs 
Wallace Price of Morse 
received their Eagle Scout 
Awards. _______

Gordon's

Specials
Prices good Thurs., F r l . , & Sat.

CHARMIN
4 -R o il

<P

FINAL 
NET HAIR 

SPRAY
• 1 . 4 9

N O *  J  nm m  t o p r  K m n  
erar* nciiw h tmmn m 
• a « »  ceei ibm.

EFFERDENT
60

• 1 . 1 3
to m m r t f tM tf m n m  Im N r « •  
letl Ot Nirlm. cptpr-ttmtl *» 
mmm Mtani §utm Mfcrl Rtf

TRAC II BLADES

5 blades or cartridges! EAch 
cartridge cor,;am-, two plulinum 
plus blades' Shave you twice!

BUHSMN 100

9
______  _aw lo  ter ____________

re lie l e l  Umple h e e d e ch t end other

TYLENOL 
100

double GnmcRnmn
now GET 2 TICKETS FREE 0(1 EflCII

nnss,
P O O D  B T O H B

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, 
MARCH a ,  1*71. NONE SOLD TO 
DEALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

%
HKXORY SMOKED

SUNDAY 
9:00 - 8:00

MON. - SAT. 
8:00  -  10:00

SHOP AH EAR FOR
IM  M U M T . . .

EASTER
HAMS

*  6 6  ?T i t  M l .  
A V B M

WMt Hnh...........“  *"•....... “ 79*
FULLY COOKIO HAL. OR t « M

»  — I—  U------  WMOLS , .  I
DOMttU N M S .......................“  1

1 For ,

THRIF T PRICES ON SPECIAL

EASTER FOODS
!*I.E<T|<ip

C A H e y j

• m .

FIKESN
j **K tS

Angel Food 
Cakes....69 '

« L
lî KI

MEL4WCRUST MOWN *N SERVE

Mkl..“38*
LIMIT t  PROS. WITH If  OR MORE PURCH.

Dip In A Chip..
WtLCH*
P----- l-M-
urapt J M f .......

PURR VEGETABLE SHORTENING

CRISCO
.1 7»LIMIT 1 WITH 

«M OR MORE 
PURCHASE

CAM!LOT WHOLt
ShhbI 1
KMART MIMIATURR 

RRAPT

UMOBAY WHOLt

f t *  0 k m ......................... 2
■AST KOI NT

OCtAN SPRAY WHOLt O t BTRAIMRD ^

Cu d w n  StKB.. . . . . . . . . . . . i “"0T
» .» • ■ .  AM*1 FOOD

C d t Mix. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —Mr
TOWIt R IO  KOI m  j r #

N tH c ttn  Q t n h i. . . . . . . . . . ?T? 7 3
AMat PLAM , 0 . n <
M m ' s CocottL. . . . . . . . . . . . .
ALL FLAVOR*

m ToU a..............“ 7 9 '  ________5™ ,l“
* s 'i*  S T m ,..............awO t l t N  OIANT

eeeoN oiamt mitcnon tuceotlB K T  RIYCNVt K I C B V .  a . M

I n k ......................h 2 > l \m
ML MOOT*

FnH Cetti................
DM, m o n t e  HALVES OR MJCES

-36*

w m i  M A I M

Young
Turkevs

5 TO 14 
LB. 
AVG.

Leg-O-
Lamb

5 1 0 7
LB.

AVG.

HONfYSUCKLt
Ttrfctys. l.69*

YOONO. SPRING — -IP
ALL GRINDS LIMIT I WITH SS OR MORE PURCHASE

S tP -95
^  " f o r m  riiAMBs ___to rm  cttAMtt

CantliM Code  i t .
NQMKKHKWY IM®Y

M4*

ALUMINUM FOtL '  58'
K L t IN t X  . . .  CHARMIN ASSORTIO / A a

Dinner Napkins................... Baft Tisssa.......................................,!5«£ W

CAMF.LOT.GRADEA

MEDIUM 
EGGS

48
CAMIkOT PRISM  ORAM  A f  A t

Largt Ink.........—  50
QUARTERED MARGARINE

KRAFT 
PARKAY

L i m i t  2 
W ith  $ 1 0 . 0 0  
P u r c h a s e  
O r M ore

DOT

l i m i t  r  WITH 
•  OR MORE 
PURCHASE

1-LB.
ctn.

INAL LAtOt OK SMALL CUOO
emu Qmm.................. ....“ 84*
RRAPt' PMIkAOttPMIA
Cnan CMm............ i a s 75'
ORAOe A eUARTIRtO
ttm tL i Radar . . . . a t f 6 *
CLOVtRLIAP

NbMn Mb.................. ...“ 14'
•UTTtRPLARt

HfeMnr Ml.......... . . . . # 6 2 *
PAIRMOMT
Sm Cite............. ...J#41*
PAIRMOMT
M  td M ....................

ouartM (

HCBBBhB
C AMELOT. ALL FLAVORS

KB
CREAM

PAIRMOMT MtATM OARS. ORUMBTICRS. ICR 
CRtAM tA R t e t  # .

ta  C m t  S o M d t k . . . . - 6 9 *
RIRDS E Y E  F1MSEN TOPPING

COOL
WHIP

2 - 7 3 '
MtAOOWOALt P tO ltM  P i.e e IOA m ga

On* Met..............
■ M OOtIPtO ltM  | A a

Hmt M l ............... S t i r

Cm Or IM C*..........65
e K t tM IL  H O I. 64*

AAeAOOWOAkl .  a .

SrnRhe................... .^64*



MOUNTAIN
GROWNCOUNTESS

a s s o r t e dGELATII

CONTADINA

TOMATO
SAUCE

SUNSHINE

HI-NO

B9RSBSM

T U R K E Y S ,. 4
FH Y ER 5 3<M

FRYERS
I READY49ePAN READY

SH U R FIN EFRUIT
16 O Z . CAN

SH U R FIN E CUT

GREEN
BEANS

LUCKY LEAP

Cherry Pi* Filling
SHURFINE WHOLE

Swoot Pickles
NESTEA

Instant Toa
ASSORTED COLORS

Zee Napkins
STRAINED CLASS PAK

Heinz Baby Food

3 for Ti 9^
303 S IZ E  CAN

NO. 2 
CAN

2 2  OZ 
JA R

3 OZ, 
JA R

1 6 0  COUNT

TENDERCRUST 12's

SERVE

ROLLS
I  $4

___ _  |  SHORTENING _  <  ■  « |o  I

3 9  ! b a k e -r it e ....... 3aS$l  j
e n  *  ■ NO. 13293 WITH THIS COUPON

VOID MARCH 29,1975 
THRIFTWAVFOOO STORES 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMS

• c

IR............. tS
WITH THIS COUPON 

V0I0 MARCH 29,1975 
THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES 

LIMIT ONI COUPON P S  CUSTOM

NO 26386

BETTY CROCKS ANGEL FOOD

CAKE M X .......'IS-
NO. 26292 WITH THIS COUPON

VOIO MARCH 29,1975
THRIFTWAVFOOO STORES

LIMIT ONI COUPON P S  CUSTOMS

FrUmdUmt Store M Ttm
POST 40%

jjn  PHONE M M H I
P  IP1ARMAH TIXAf

aOSnSMDATS

BRAN FLAKES 16 OZ

WITH THIS COUPON
VOID MARCH 29 1975

THRIFTWAVFOOO STORES

FRESH  & LEAN ------

Ground Beef

T H R I F T W A Y  F A N C Y  F R O Z E N  F O O D

Dessert Topping

Cool Whip
4 1/2 Oz. 

Tub

Cream Pies f f  %
Birdseye Chopped ■(?•/

Broccoli -  29' ---

so n n n sm sm i



H UCK'NM ’ ON

sliced

shurj

SALAD
DRESSING

PURE ^ 
SHORTENING

SHURFRESH
CREAMERY KWAfT

S S ® " D el M onte

WITH
COUPON

L in d s*? Chunk S t y l e

L in d s * ?
Californio

Pitied
RipeOlii**
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■ n m n Q D Q Q D
WILSON "CORN KING; 
SEMI-BONELESS 
HALF OR WHOLE

WATER
ADDED

BAR-S HOLIDAY

S . V\-

PACE 6

SH U R FR ESH  R IC H  FLAVO RS

ICECREAM HAM
HALF

FRESH

Ground Chuck
EXTRA LEAN

GALLON

HAMS

LINDSAY MED. RIPE PITTED

OLIVES Z

BONELESS £  
HALF OR ▼ 
WHOLE L B

HALF
PINT

BOX

C e l

SHURFRESH RICH

Whipping Cream
B E T T Y  C R O C K ER  L A Y E R

CAKE M IX 53c
SH U R FIN E CAN E

SU G A R  $3
10 L B . B A G

■ ^ ■ 1  rn Q U A R T  BO TTLEPEPSI ÛS DEPOSIT
COLA «  99cPORTALES MARYLAND SWEETS

YAMS19*
C r i s p  P a s c a l P a k Red B on e S a la d

CRISCO 38 0Z.BTL

celery  h earts 49c Apples SALAD OIL
A
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C it y  M e e t in g  M in u t e s
U n o f f i c i a l  M in u te s  ^

The City Council of Spearman, Texas met In regular 
teuton in the Council Clum ber o f City Hall at 8:00 i

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN, TEXAS 7 9 0 8 1 PACE 9

March 10, 1975 
-  nretidli 
Kiser. A

PRESFNT: Mayor Pro-Tern Roicoe
ng- ALDERMAN: Hick*. EUwtotth, Detimone, 
LSO PRESENT: City Manager -  Ed Thompson, 
ret ary -  Mark Nell, City Attorney- J .E .  Black- 
)UCE CHIEF- lee Phillips, i 

McLain. VISITORS: Dodie Beedy,

Mtorney-
CHIEF CLERK-Janie 

- , ,  Karen Counteu,
Wade Tackitt. Russell Pogue.
PLEDGE AND 1NVOC ATION. The pfedge of allegiance 
to our Flag was led by Alton Ellsworth, followed by the 
invocation given by Rev. Russell Pogue.
MINUTES. Motion by Hicks, second by Ellsworth that 
the minutes be approved with the addition of K im 's  
Motion, that the City Manager be Terminated, which 
died for lack of a second, be inserted in the fanuary 24, 
1975 Minutes, under other following the Motion setting 
the February meeting dates. Motion carried.
PARK BOARD. Dodie Beedy and Karen Countess from the 
Park Board, Discussed with the Council the Summer Recr
eation Program and work that should be done prior to the 
summer. The budget for the Simmer Program was discus
sed with the Council and the Park Board will bring back 
to the Council a proposed budget fa  the program. 
UTILITY DEPOSIT POLICY. Lengthy discussion was held 
with the Council over policy concerning meter deposits. 
J .E .  Blackburn- City Attorney and Mark Neff-City Secre
tary, were Instructed by the Council to write a proposed 
Ordinance and bring it back to the Council.
STATE HIGHWAY DEPT. RESOLUTION. After much 
discussion with the Council Hicks moved and Ellsworth 
second, to gran  City Manager-Ed Thompson, the author
ity to go ahead with the resolution to the State Hwy. 
Department on lmporvements to Farm-to-Market 560 & 
559 . Motion carried.
WATER WELL WORK. After discussion between City Cou
ncil and City Manager, motion was made by Desimone, 
second by Ellsworth that Mr. Thompson get options to 
test site recommended by L .D . Brans and proceed with 
R .B . Holtons recommendations on salvage of wells HI &
2 . Motion carried: Kiser voting no.
PRPC. City Manager, Ed Thompson gave reports on 
Water Quality Coisrol Board and Commissioners C oin  
concerning the dump grounds. Also agreement with 
Sherrifs Department concerning traffic lights . No action 
was taken by the Council.
RAILROADCOMM. HEARING. City Manager, Ed Thomp
son and City Attorney, J .E . Blackburn gave reports on the 
statis of hearing before the Railroad Commission March 
17. 1975.
PURCHASE SOLID WASTE. Motion was made by Hicks, 

ty Manager to purchase 6 trai' 
Equipment. Motion carried. 

MONTHJf REPORTS. Police and Animal Control Reports. 
City Secretary Mark Neff gave Municipal C o m , Fire 
and Ambulance reports fot F eb ., 1975. Motion by Hicks, 
2nd by Kiser that the new ambulance rates be effective
March 11 as follows: In tow n................................$20 .00
In County...............................$ 2 5 .0 0  Out of County.............

Council Refuses Telephone Increase
Tax Bite, $5,871,000

coreributlon will be'nearly j  • x -v  .  .  ■,̂ !7̂ T1,1,5T,ed; Llcen8e Deadline Is AprilSome of it may be rebated J r

The highlight of the 
city  council meeting 
Monday evening was the 
flat refusal o f the council 
to collides an increase 
in telephone rates being 
asked by General T ele
phone Co. Three rep- 
r e s e n ta tiv e s  of General 
Telephone Co. were pre 
sett at the meeting and 
the council told them 
to improve the service 
in Spearman and then 
come back.

Brown Hudson, city  
consultant, repotted on 
the comprehensive plan
ning program stating that 
federal funds were not 
available at the presets 
tim e but fe lt that they 
might be at a later tim e.

ra th e  discussion on the 
solid watte and sewer, a 
new operational permit 
fot the dump ground mux 
be obtained by April K . 
EPA regulations for the 
sewerage requires a lot of 
laboratory equipment the 
c ity  does not have, bis 
the school has offered 
what equipment they 
have to the city  for its 
use, on an literlm  basis 
to help meet the EPA 
standards.

Ted Scroggs, Water & 
Sewer Superintendeit, will 
attend a school in Texas 
Tech in April and also 
an EPA school in Dallas 
in May.

The council authorized 
the purchase of $3500 
of plastic gas line to re
pair existing city lines.

The piachase of a lawn 
mower was tabled until 
mote bids could be re
ceived.

The recent Railroad 
Commission bearing was 
discussed. Brown Hudson 
of Wichita Falls a id  that 
the Wichita paper had 
carried a story of Spear
man's fight agalnx High 
Plains Gas Company and 
he thought this would 
give other small cities 
heart in fighting the 
utility companies con
tinuing pressure for rate 
increases.

Members of the eq
ualization board were re 
appointed. 

The iutility deposit or
dinance was read and 
discussed.

Paddock C o. of Oklahoma 
City will be here in the 
near future to repair the 
swimming pool. There 
is run showing on the 
apron of the pool and 
they will make necessary * 
repairs.

The PRPC win hold an 
evening meeting Thursday 
in Amarillo, City manager 
Ed Thompson will attend.

Present at the meeting 
were council members, 
the mayor, the planning 
board commission, and 
a ll but one of the can
didates for aldermen in 
the upcoming election .

On a kindergarten tea c
her's memo pad: "Think 
S m a ll."

2nd by Desimone for City Manager to purchase 6’ trash 
containers from Duncan

$ 2 0 .0 0  (plus .6 5 *  per m ile, one way.)
Motion carried. Motion by Hicl “ ..............
City send a resolution 
#624. Motion canted .

Motion by Hicks, 2nd by Kiser that the 
urging the defeat o f House B ill

GARNETT BUILDING. Police Chief Lee Phillips recom
mended the City purchase the Garnett building far use 
as a dog pound, police station, and ambulance shed. 
Motion by Hicks, 2nd by Ellsworth that the matter be 
tabled for further discussion and that a com m ittee of

Hicks and Ellsworth be appointed. Motion carried.
BILLS PAYABLE. Motion by Hicks, second by Kiser that 
bills payable be approved. Motion carried.
EXECUTIVE SESSION. Mayor Pro-Tern Nelson called 
Council into executive session to discuss personell matters. 
Session was calted back into open sealon with Mayor 
Pro-Tern Nelson stating that only Personell matters were 
discussed.
OTHER. Motion made by Hicks, second by Desimone 
that Janie McLain be approved to go to Accoumlng Sch
ool in  Arlington. Motion carried. Motion made by Desi
mone. second by Hicks that Ted Scroggs go to sewer 
school in Lubbock April 15-W. Motion carried.
ADJOURN.. Motion was made by Desimone, second by 
Kiser that the meeting be adjoraned.

With Tax Day. April 15. 
rapidly approaching, resi
dents of Hanford County 
are busy doing their arith
metic these days.

They are working their 
way down to the bottom 
line on their reports, which 
will te ll them just how 
much their Federal Income 
taxes will total this year.

Will they be bigger or 
smaller than they were lax  
year, when their tax pay
ments, Including the 
amount collected via with
holding. cam e to approxi
mately $5. 930,000?

That was the total re -  
ceived from the local area, 
according to  an unofficial 
breakdown of the statewide 
collection figures, recently 
released by the Treasury 
Department.

They show that personal 
Income taxes collected in 
the State of Texas added 
up to $9 ,8 8 4 , 000 ,000 and 
that residents of Hansfotd 
County produced about 
0.06 percent of it .

This year the tax load will 
be somewhat smaller overall, 
according to the Govern
ment's expectations, as de
tailed in the budget submit
ted to Congress lax  month.

Many people will be pay
ing le a  than before because 
they were unemployed part 
of the tim e and earned less. 
On the other hand, those 
who had a full year of em 
ployment and presumably 
earned more than in 1973, 
will have bigger tax bills.

The Administration counts 
on individual tax returns, in
cluding payroll taxes, 
amounting to approximate
ly  $203 billion, which is 
$2 billion le a  than w u co l
lected la x  year.

In Hanrford County, bas
ed upon Income earned lo
cally  in 1974, this year's

CATTI

FRIDAY. March 21, was the regular day for the cattle  auction with "action" in 
:D T ). 91

rented and 212 cattle  and calves were sold through the arena.
Texhom a. The selling began at 9 AM (G D T). 9880 various consignors were repre-

For FRIDAY, March28 , we are expecting 8000 to 9000 cattle  o f  various classes. 
The auction will continue to start at 9 AM (CD T). We w ill sell "Everything in the 
yards and available", before closing, regardless of the tim e it  takes.

NOTICE— Hold back a l l  o f the lighter weight steers and heifers for A pril or May, 
or even June. Cattle of feeder weights will be much in demand during those motxhs.

Tnxhomn Livestock Commission Company, Inc.
TEXHOMA, OKLA. 73949 

Cattle Dept.
C llf . A ugustine -  Raymond Choate -  Wayne Roberts 

Phone 405-423-3251 P .O . Box 7(

NOW?
8% -M %  REDUCTIONS

on stool building orders 
entered before A pril 21
These reductions are offered to you now ... in anticipation of s  

general increase in steel prices. We want to pass this information 

on to you ... hoping it might he helpful in a pending decision.

We would like to supply your building needs with MESCO’S 

versatility, economy and low maintenance.

SIMS M ETAL 
BUILDING CO.

M IN IM U M

DELIVERY TIME

on our steel 
buildings! 
Construction 
(weather permitting) 
can start with the 
date your order 
is entered.

See Dean Sims today, at his office in the LaMaster Agency, at 
209V* S. Main, or call 435-2625 or 435-2449. Be surprised at the 
quality of buildings and aervica offered by thia new business In 
progressive Perryton and the High Plains area of Texas.

may
later.

At for the following year, 
the budget provides fot a 
cut In personal Income tax
es, the purpose being to re
vitalize the economy by 
leaving more money In the 
hands of consumers.

It calls for a total of ap
proximately $183 billion in 
such taxes,down some $20 
billion from the present 
level.

For Hansford County re
sidents, subject to revisions 
that Congress is considering, 
it would represent a reduc
tion of about 10 percent in 
their combined tax load.

WEATHER

DATE HI LO
March 18 68 37
Match 19 79 36
March 20 87 41
March 21 86 47
March 22 80 32
March 23 79 45
Match 24 62 26

Hansford Lodge 
Meeting

Hanford Lodge #1040 
A .F . & A . M. met 
Monday, March 24th in 
the Hansfotd Lodge H all.

Britt Jarvis, Worshipful 
Master presided over the 
m eeting.

ft was decided to change 
the tim e of the meetings 
from 7:30 to  8:00 P .M .

Plans were made for a 
Fellowctaft Degree to be 
held Thursday, March 27th 
at 8:15 P .M . at the Hans
ford Lodge Hall.

Refreshm ent were served 
by Jack Whitson to thore 
present.

Next regular meeting will 
be April Hth at the Lodge 
Hall at 8:00 P .M .

AUSTIN— "Are you 
plated or belated?’’
That's the question motor- 
ins may be facing after 
midnight. April lx . dead
line fot motor vehicle re
gistration in Texas. After 
mat tim e, law enfotcemem 
agencies have been instr
ucted to xop motorixs 
not displaying the 1975 p 
plates to remind them of 
their licensing responsibi
lities.

Since February 1, county 
tax offices and selected 
substations throughout the 
state have been conducting 
registration budness as 
usual. Early reports indi
cate the annual procedure, 
required o f the state's 9 .2  
m illion motor vehicle 
owners, is running smoothly. 
However, many registratts 
traditionally wait until the 
"lax  minute" to  react, re
sulting in longer lines and 
necessary delays.

According to a Highway 
Department spokesman, 
public response to the new 
five-year license plate, 
beng Issued for the fir# 
rime In Texas, has been 
good. In fact, motorixs 
have shown an uncommon 
lnterex In the "label” their

Jehovah's 
W itnesses Plan 

Celebration
The Perryton Congrega

tion o f Jehovah's Witnesses 
along with more than 34 ,500  
congregations of Jehovah' 
Witnesses earth-wide will 
keep a highly importatx 
observance on Match 27. 
1975.

This very Important me
m orial will commemorate 
the death of the m ox sign
ificant man ever to live 
on earth, Jesus C hrlx, and 
as stated at 2 Cor. 23-25 
ft Is celebrated "In Remem
brance" of him .

In obedience to the com 
mand o f Jesus Chrlx that 
Is recorded In the 22nd 
chapter of Luke, Verse 19 
the Perryton congregation 
of Jehovah's Witnesses 
have arranged to hold the 
celebration at 7:30, on 
March 27 . Joe Nixon will 
preside over this memorial 
celebration.

Lax year 4 ,5 5 0 ,4 5 9  att
ended this occasion world
wide and the public Is cor
dially Invited to be among 
those attending the local 
celebration at the Perryton 
kingdom hall of Jehovah's 
Witnesses 701 South Colgate 

As at a ll  meeting of Jeh
ovah's Witnesses, rears will 
be free, no collection 
plate win be passed and 
a donation will not be 
asked for.

motor vehicle win wear 
through 1979.

In lieu o f annual replac
ement, motorixs will be 
Issued an adhesive-type 
K ic k e r  beginning In 1 9 7 6 , 
that w in update their plate 
for another year of driving. 
The Kicker w ill be placed 
in the debossed upper left 
comer of the plate. The 
following year, die tag 
wiU be Ruck in the upper 
right cornet to covet the 
debossed " 7 5 . "  and after- 
nated for the ensuing yean. 
Once in place, the tags 
cannot be easily removed 
without deterioration, a 
part of the plan to dlscoirage 
vandalism or theft.
County tax offices will 

continue to issue annual 
plates to certain  c lasses 
of motor vehicles. These 
include radio operators, 
dealers, governmet* offi
cials and thore passenger 
ca n  displaying personal
ized " plates.

Remember the registra
tion deadline: MIDNIGHT, 
APRIL 1ST!!

Use light colored interior 
decor whenever possible. 
You’U find you need fewer 
lights, or lower watuge

, jggattigttfflgM ii
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ONERACK
Sale Good Saturday Only

Toddler 1 Thru Size 14

REMEMBER WE’VE MOVED TO MAIN ST

Lil Lynx Shoppe
312  Main Spearman

Notice Of City Officers' Election

THE STATE OP TEXAS )

C ITY  OP SPEARMAN /
1

TO THE RESIDENT Q U A LIFIED  VOTERS OF THE C ITY  OP SPEARMAN, TE X A S:

TAKE NOTICE t h a t  a n  e l e c t i o n  w i l l  b e  h e l d  o n  t h e  5 t h  d a y  o f  A p r i l ,  1 9 7 3  i n  

t h e  C i t y  o f  SPEARMAN, T e x a s ,  a t  t h e  p l a c e ,  I n  t h e  m a n n e r ,  a n d  f o r  the o f f i c i a l s  

s e t  f o r t h  i n  t h e  a t t a c h e d  c o p y  o f  a n  o r d e r  f o r  C i t y  O f f i c e r s '  E l e c t i o n ,  duly 

a d o p te d  b y  t h e  M ay o r o f  s a i d  C i t y  o n  t h e  2 7 t h  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y ,  1 9 7 5 .  Said a t 

t a c h e d  o r d e r  f o r  C i t y  O f f i c e r s '  E l e c t i o n  b e i n g  m ade e  p a r t  o f  th is n o t i c e  f o r  

a l l  I n t e n t s  a n d  p u r p o s e s .

H g n p  u
w

'

a ,

MARK H . N E F F -C IT T  SECRETARY
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Boxw ell
Bros:

Funeral Home 
and

Flower Shop

Day-Night Phone 659-2212 
Spearman. Texas

Listen To

Harvest Time
9:00 A .M .
SUNDAY

KBMF

United Pentecostal Church 
Sponsor

THE SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN, TEXAS 7 9 0 8 1

Our Hcrihiqt of.Fait/i
THURSDAY, MARCH 2 7 ,  1 9 7 5

FOR SALE
FOR SALE;
Formals -  Size 7, 9 and
11.
Mrs. Max Baggerly
659-2708

19-2tp
FOR SALE: American 

Westwood MoblOiome,
12 x 60, 2 bedroom, 
kitchen appliances in ex
c e lle d  condition.
Before 6 p .m . 659-2366 
After 6 p .m . 659- 3336. 

18-3tc

FOR SALE: Tony Lama 
Ladles Cold Tone Boots, 
bought on sale-too small. 
$ 2 5 . 659-3038.

FOR SALE: Easter Bunnies 
435-3576

18S-2tp
FOR SALE: Icecrea m  

Sno-Cone service. 180 lb. 
ice  maker, ice shaver,
2 freezers, 2 ice  cream 
wagons, miscellaneous
supplies. C all 659-2019, 
after 7:00 p .n  

19-2tc

YOUR LOCA L USED COW 
DEALER: SpearmanB- 
Products. Seven days a 
week dead stock removal. 
Please c a ll as soon as 
possible. 659-3544.

8-rtn

Hansford Lodge

1040 
A .F .& A M .

PC D epee 
Thursday,8:15 p .m . 

Visitors Welcome

Brin Jarvis, W .M . 
Cerll Batton, Secy

SERVICES
Hansford County 

Planned Parer*hood 
26 S. Haney 

659-2483

t>
Spearman
M on.-Fri.

i

\

Aon.-Fri.
8:00 A .M . to 12 noon 

30S-rtn

KIRBY SALES A SERVICE 
of Spearman, 912 E. Ber
nice, 659-2797.

30-rtn-T

A lcohollcs A nonymous 
Meeting every Tuesday, 
8:00 p .m . at the Girl 
Scout Little House, 22. S. 
Endicott. C all 3394 or 
2762 for Irformatlon.

4S-rtn

I anr starting a yard 
service beginning in 
March. Call 659-2836.

17S-rtn

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
C all 659-3175 after five 
and weekends.

US-rtn

MARY KAY COSMETICS. 
CaU 659-2U9. Malolah 
Fulbright.

32S-rtn

Custom Farming W atted. 
Jack McWhlrter, 659-2249 
or 3308.

4-rtn

Have Anvil win Travel- 
— Custom Horseshoeing 
and corrective shoeing. 
CaU 659-2415 after 6 p .m .

16-rtn

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevy 
Pickup 4 speed 283 V-8 
engine. Phone 659-2835.

HELP WANTED
WANTED -  Electrician, 

York Electric. Gruver 
Highway. 659-3625 

8S-rtn
HELP WANTED: For in

side workers and machinist. 
Apply in person at Rogpr s 
Sales ana Service. Waka,
Texas,

16-rtn

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: LBL Trailer 

Park spaces on N. James 
CaU 659-2257.

14-rtn
FOR RENT: 5 hp. 22 inch 

rototiUer. C all 659-3479. 
18S-4tc

FOR RENT-Furnished a p t., 
c e n ta l  air conditioning 
and heating. 303 Davis, 
659-3792.

19-rtn

r e a l  e s t a t e
FOR SA LE: 3 room house 

on 50 foot lex. 29 South 
EadUcott. CaU 133-2508 

12S-rtn

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
den, ttke new carpet 
throughout, dishwasher, 
disposal, bulk-lns, pantry,

part t
Good Neighbors. C all

patio, fruit trees t 
fenced. SW part of town

659-3362.
18-rtn

C A R D  O F  
THANKS

Our hearts say thank you 
to our many friends for 
y on  cards, and words of 
comfort at this saddened 
tim e of losing our beloved 
wife and mother, Fern.

God bless each one as 
we remember you in our

H S

Custom fertilizing and 
any type of farming.

W. B. BARNES
659-3638

Ballard's Portable Disc. 
Rolling. Dumas Texas.
CaD 905-2559

18-etp

RAW LEIGH PRODUCT S- 
CaD Janie Kunselman. 
659-2631 after 6 .

18-5tc

FOR THE ULTIMATE 
In storm doors, custom 
b id ! ,  designed, and In 

■ colors lo  m  y o n  homo.
’ ALUMnJM INDUS*

Oklahoma

tall and 
»served

note* fro m  Faith  L u th e ra n  C h u rc h

Holy Week brings us to the clim ax of this Lenten 
season. Good Friday Tenebrae with Holy Communion 
will be held at the church on March 28 beginning at 
7 :30. This is a service of darkness which seeks to em 
phasize to us the reality of the suffering and death of 
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Easter Sunday, Match 30the morning Communion 
Worship begins at 9 30 with Sunday School following 
at 10:30. This high festival seeks to remind us that the 
sufferings of Christ are ovcriiadowed by the victory 
which comes through the resurrection of our Lord from 
the dead. This then sets the keynote for the life of the 
Christian.

April 6, the Luther Leagi* will have their meeting 
at 2 pm. This will be a bowling party with refreshments 
at the church following the bowling. Even If you do not 

_  know how to bowl, com e and try.
The Southern District Convention of The American 

Lutheran Church will be held at Shreveport. Louisiana 
from April 11 -  13. Pastor plans to be In attendance. If 
anyone would be able to attend as a delegate, Pastor 
does plan to drive. This meeting is a yearly conveirlon 
which conducts the business of the District. We need 
representation.

There will not be Holy Conmunlon on the first 
Sunday in April.

The Choir from Texas LutheranCollege will present 
a concert at Beautiful Savior Lutheran Church, 3500 
Bowie, Amarillo, Texas on Friday, April 4 at 7 :30. 
Victor Andersen, son of Pator anid Mrs. Andersen Is a 
member of this choir. The Choir is on their annual 
tour which has taken them to the state of Washington 
and Idaho. A free will offering will be received 
during the conceit.

The men of Spearman took home tlie trophy from the
dart ball tournament In Guymon last Sunday. They 
played three games during me afternoon in the doubl 
elim ination event. Three byes during the afternoon 
helped them In obtaining the trophy for the day.

If you have no church home or desire to know more 
of the Lutheran Church, we invite you to our Sunday 

worship. Regular morning worship is at 9:30 with 
Sunday School at 10:30. _________

I want to thank alt my 
friends for the cards, 
letters, presents 4  pretty 
flowers, while I was In 
the Hansford Hospital.
Also a big thank you to 
the doctors 4  nurses for 
their good care. And to 
the ones who visited me.
God Bless You A ll.

Jessie Schubert.

Labron Harris 
Golf Clinic Set
More than 100 area golfers 

will be In Booker on Sat.
March 29, 1975 for the 
Labron Harris Golf Clinic 
and Steak Dinner sponsor
ed joitxly by the Booker 
Booster Club, In c ., and 
The Booker Country Club.

The clinic will begin 
promptly at 2:30 p .m .
Harris will give pointers 
on putting, proper use of 
both woods and irons, pro
blems associated with 
hooking and slicing, and 
he will also discuss the 
psychology associated with 
golf. Following the clin ic,
Harris will participate In 
a playing demonstration 
on the Booker course.

At 6:30 p .m .,  a steak 
dinner will be served in 
the Booker School Cafeter
ia , followed by a program 
with Harris narrating films 
on golf Instruction and also 
commenting on a fiL*n fur
nished by the U .S . Golf 
Association on the U .S .
Open played at Pebble,
Beach, California.

Harris is well known as 
one of the top teaching 
pros in the country. He is 
designated as a class "A "
PGA professional and Is 
also an approved PGA Ins
tructor.

Harris retired as golf 
coach at Oklahoma State 
University in 1973. During 
his 27 years at OSU, his 
team won eight Missouri 
Valiev Conference titles 
and then added 15 Big Light

years of com petit lo ^  in that Netvman Memorial Hosp.
league. OSU won the NCAA M
In 1963 and was runner-up SHATTUCK--Open
on five occasions during House for the expanded

facilities of the Newman 
Memorial hospital, Shat- 
tuck, O k la ., will be held 
on Sunday, March 30 . 
from 2 to 4 p .m ., it was 
announced by M .H . New
man. M .D ., cliairman 
of the Board of Directors.

These new facilities 
Include a third floor addi
tion to the existing hos
pital addiglng 15 private 
and 13 semi-private rooms 
for a total of 41 additional 
beds. This makes a total 
of 109 beds available for 
patient use. Also Includ
ed in the third floor addi
tion is an adequate therapy 
department.

A two suite major sur-

wlnner of the National 
Amateur and also winner 
of the Masters Tournamer*; 
Jimmy Wright, Mark Hayes, 
Grier Jones. Dave Eichel- 
berger, and Jim Jamieson.

Harris has won more than 
150 tournaments in his life
tim e and still plays In some 
tour events.

In case of inclement 
weather, the clin ic will be 
conducted In the Booker 
High School Gymnasium.

Advance tickets are $10 
each and Include tire steak 
dinner. Tickets purchased 
on the day of the clin ic 
will be $12.50 each . Both 
men and women are Invited. 
Tickets are available for 
junior high and high school 
students at one-half price.

Tickets may be oraered 
by telephone from Daryl 
Wynn, President. Booker 
Booster Club, Inc. T e le 
phone (806) 658-4528.

the "Harris Years".
Hants turned out such 

golf luminaries as Bob 
Dixon, former U .S.and 
British Amateur Champion, 
his son. labron Harris, Jr.

lussell (Bud) Welch 
Liberal, Kansas

Jene 4  Bob Dorrough 
Ft. Worth, Texas

I wish to express my 
sincere thanks to each 
and everyone for the 
wonderful courtesies and 
expressions of kindness 
during my stay in Hospital. 
I m so grateful for the 
prayers and concern of 
eacn one.

Your loving kindness will 
long be remembered and 
cherished.

Mary Sparks.

We want to thank every
one who helped make the 
Spearman Scrambles a 
success. A very special 
thanks to the Sponsors, 
Spearman Auto Supply.
HI Plains Auto Supply, 
Nlta's Flna, and Eagle's 
Cycles of Perryton. The 
men who helped on the 
Une and on tne field, H 
4  S Ambulance and James 
Riley, who once again we 
didn't need but wore glad

»were there. And as- 
Uy a ll  the people 
w hoeitered, and every
one who cam e to watch. 
We hope you had a good 

tim e, tee you again on 
April 30. 1975.
THE OFFICERS OF SPEAR
MAN SCRAMBLES.

We would like to express 
out appreciation for the 
cards, flowers, and other 
act* o f kindness shown to 
oc at the death of our loved 

A special thanks to 
c la y  Gtb- 

_ _ M .
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FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom 
Brick, Central Heat and 
Air, 13/4 baths, garage, 
fenced, extra nice.

Courtry home, 3 acres, 
2924 sq. Feet, 4 Bed
rooms, 2 3/4 baths,
Uvlng room, large 
den, office, shake 
roof, c e n ta l heat 
and air, paved c ir
c le  drive, barn, sheds, 
s a ils , s e e l  pens,
4 mites from Spear
man. M us see to 
appreciate.

Trailer House: 14x65, 
Central air and heat, 
Extremely nice, ready to 
move In.

ED WHEELER 
REAL ESTATE
Phone 659-2613 (day) or 

659-2951 (nite)!

PORTABLE 
DISC ROLLING

n e w  4 1S-SS I7  

F E U T T O N .  T E X A S  7*171 

RICHARD CAM PBELL

eral contractor Is Paul 
Allison. In c ., of Okla
homa City. The project 
was financed by a H ill- 
Burton Grant and a Hos
pital Revenue Bond.

Lei leftovers cool before 
p u t t in g  them  in the 
re fr ig e ra to r , say Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
home economists. Putting 
hot foods directly into the 
refrigerator, especially a 
frost-free model, increases 
costs. Moisture is drawn into 
the air from uncovered 
l i q u i d s ,  m a k in g  the 
refrigerator work harder.

If all the underinsulated 
hom es in the country' 
received insulation, 500,000 
barrels of oil equivalent 
would be saved each day, 
s a i d  A g r i c u l t u r e  
C om m ission er John C.
White. ________ _

Scientific Fact: Lady- 
bugs who don't eat potato
es tiave much slimmer 
figures than the other kind.

IS ALCOHOL A PROB
LEM IN YOUR FAMILY? 

AL-ANON
FOR FAMILIES OF PROB
UM  DRINKERS 

In this Fellowship 
you can:

. .  Meet others who 
share yoix problem 

. .  Learn about a lco 
holism as an Illness 

. .  Encourage the a l
coholic to seek help 

. .  Replace despair with 
hope

. .  Improve the fam ily 
atmosphere 

. .  Rebuild yoix self- 
confidence
For Further Information 
Write to:

Spearman AL-ANON 
22 So. Endicott 

Or Caff
659-3394, 2762.3161 

Every Tuesday 4  Sat- 
8:00 p .m .

$AVE ON $EED
here are some excellent PIONEER brand 
hybrids t h a t  c a n  cut your seed cost
You don’t have to go to an oft brand seed to save some money W e re mak 
mg these famous. Pioneer' brand sorghums available at a substantial 
savings They are varieties that fit our growing conditions products o< the 
exhaustive research program of Pioneer Hi-Bred, high production standards 
and seed quality that pay oft for the farmer It doesn't happen often but 
right now you can have both the top seed and the bottom price Come m 
or call to reserve your supply

PIONEER
Brand B4I7

PIONEER
\ Brand S20

PIONEER
 ̂ Brand B33

O  SAVE AS MUCH 
AS $3 PER BAG

PIONEER.

B O B  F a rm  
In d v s tr lft t  In c .

P&W Officials Make 
Game Law Proposals

AUSTIN— A liberalized 
bag lim it on whitetails 
in the Panhandle and the 
elimination of arxtertess 
dear tags and a return to 
the atxletless deer permit 
system are being proposed 
by Texas Parks and Wild
life Department officials 
for the comfhg hunting 
season.

These and other propos
als will be discussed dur
ing the week of March 
24-28 at public meetings. 
Interested landowners and 
hurxers should check with m 
their local papers for times 
and places of the meetings 
in their area to be hosted 
by department officials.

The Panhandle proposal 
keeps the mute deet limit 
the same but changes the 
bag lim it from one to two 
white-tailed deer, no 
more than one buck.Arx
tertess deer may be taken 
by permit only.

Department officials 
say tlie liberalization, 
which applies to a ll Pan
handle counties, is war- 
rarred in view of the low 
harvest tare in the area.

The second proposal, 
which would go lr*D eff
ect on a statewide basis 
if adopted by the Parks 
and Wildlife Commission, 
would in effect elim inate 
either-sex deer seasons in 
some 37 counties.

Instead, atxterless deer 
will be taken by permits 
Issued on an acreage bads. 
Biologists say they nave 
more cotxrol over the 
deer harvest nder the
permit system which was 
replaced by the either-sex 
season during the past

Open House Planned For

gleal unit is added to  the 
existing surgical unit to 
make a Surgical Depart
ment consisting of five 
major surgery rooms and 
three m I nor surgery rooms. 
An addition to tne base
ment area provides fat an 
enlarged dining room and 
a surgery cleanup area to 
accommodate the surgical 
department.

The architect for this 
$1 ,220 ,000  project Is 
MlnerGethardy of Okla
homa Chy and the gen-

four years In some counties. 
Other proposals Include: 
--Drop the requirement 

tltat aoudad sheep be che
cked at check Rations in 
Armstrong. Briscoe, Donley, 
Floyd, Hall, Motley,Ran
dall and Swisher Couixtes. 
Officials say information 
gathered at the stations is 
no longer needed.

--Cltange the wording 
In the proclamation to a l
low Webb County land- 
owners to return unused
permits and Subs to the 
departmetx 15 days after 
the season closes instead
of by Jan. 10. Officials 
also propose changing the 
dates of check stand oper
ation to "from opening 
dare of hunting season 
through 72 hours after close 
of hunting season."

—A long with eliminating 
the either-sex bag Unlit 
in the Edwards Plateau, 
set the Umits at three deer, 
no more than two bucks 
with atxletless deer allowed 
by permit only.

—Increase the bag Umit 
in Bosque, Brown, Calhoun, 
Coke, Coleman, Cooke, 
Eastland, Frath, Hamilton. 
Johnson, Mills, Matagorda, 
M itchell, Parker, Runnels, 
Somervell, Sterling, Tar
rant, Taylor, Throckmor
ton and v ictoria Coutxles. 
The proposed Umits will 
be three deer, no more 
than two bucks, with ant
ler less deer allowed by 
permits only. Last year's 
bag lim it in these counties 
was two deer, either sex.

--Change the bag limit 
In Bell, Coryell and lim e - 
ton e Counties to threee 
deer, no more than two 
bucks and allowing the 
harvest of atxletless deer 
by permit only. Last year's 
limit was two deer, either 
sex.

— Change tlie bag Umit 
in WlUiamson County to 
three deer, no more than 
two bucks. Last year's 
Umit was two' deer, no 
more than one buck.

—Change the bag Umit 
in Falls and Navarro Coun
ties to two deer, no more 
than one buck with atxler- 
tess deer allowed by permit 
only. Laa year's limit was 
one buck.

--Reduce the bag Umit 
in Burleson County to two 
deet, no more than one 
buck with atxletless deer 
allowed by permit only.
Laa year's season allowed 
two deet, either sex, In the 
aggregate.

—Change the bag lim it 
in Conin County to three 
deet, no more than two 
bucks with arxlerless deer 
by permit only. La a  year’s 
limit was two bucks.

—Open a five-day season 
in Grayson County with a 
big Umit of one buck deer. 
The season was closed in 
this county laa  year.

—Reduce the bag Umit 
in Madison Courxy to two 
deer no more than one 
buck. Laa season's Umit 
was three deer, no more 
than two bucks.

—Permit the taking of 
one turkey gobbler or one 
bearded hen during the 
special archery season In 
the Panhandle. The Umit 
la a  year was one ttxkey of 
either sex.

—Remove the two trotUne 
Umit on a portion of tlie 
Neches River between 
Hardin and Jasper Counties 
and in a section of the 
Trinity Rivet between San 
Jacinto and Polk Coutxles.
The 100-hook limitation 
will still apply.

--D efine natural baits" 
which may be used on 
saltwater not lines as whole 
or cut portions of a fish, 
shrimp or crab.

--D efine a saltwater 
tramm el net as a net con
sisting of three walls of 
webbing with a maximum 
mesh size of eight-inch 
square mesh for the two 
outer wails and a mini
mum mesh size of l j  inch 
square mesh for the center 
wall.

Hightower 
Praises Farm Bill

(Washington. D. C .)— 
Congressman Jack High
tower, in a statement 
issued today from Bethesda 
Naval Hospital where he 
is recuperating from Thurs
day's emergency appen
dectomy, said that pas
sage of the Emergency 
Farm B ill by the House of 
Representatives was the 
greatest "get well mes
sage" he could have re
ceived.

"I am reUeved that the 
margin was not as close as 
had been predicted, "
Hightower said. "The 259 
to 162 final vote is a clear 
message to the Administra
tion that this legislation is 
necessary to avert an im 
minent agricultural crisis.

Hightower expressed con
cern over the lowering of 
cotton and dairy supports, 
but said there still was a 
chance the House Agricul
ture Committee's recom
mended levels would be 
restored In the Senate 
b ill.

"Our primary concern 
now Is to achieve final 
passage of the bill, " High
tower said, "and get the 
President to sign lit".

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White recommends 
“ c a r p o o l i n g ”  to  the 
supermarket with a neighbor. 
By taking only one car, 
you'll save gasoline -  and 
have more time with friends.

8 out com** ndu&ng »
* •Wo.-fetl by Ibcto** 
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Notice
We will no longer serve  

Breakfast, W ednesday night 
M exican Dinners or 

Sunday Buffett.

We will be

OPEN
Mon-Sat.

11:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M
P le a s e  s to p  in  f o r  th e  f in e s t  

in  s t e a k s ,  d in n e r s  a n d  

s h o r t  o r d e r s .

Martin's 
Steak Garden
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tim e. They alto cauie you to 
watte precious freezing space, 
because they may be costing 
lets when fresh.

Package and seal careful
ly to preserve the high qual
ity o f fresh foods. Containers 
and wrappings should be 
moisture-vapor-proof, and 
packages sealed tightly In 
order to keep moisture In 
and air out. So my foods 
w ill taste like they had Just 
been picked. Lon of mois
ture causes drying out of 
fruits and vegetables, and 
freezer burn in meats and 
poultry. Good packaging 
m aterials alto provide a bar
rier to movement of oxygen 
from the freezer air Into the 
package. This characteristic 
is especially important for 
m eat and poultry freezing to 
prevent the fat in these foods 
from lasting rancid to our

1 9 7 5

taste buds as an added 
moisture proof precaution,

Fruits and vegetables are 
often frozen in folding ca r
tons with plastic bag liners; 
or waxed containers, or ri
gid receptacles made of 
platic or m etal, or in glass 
freezer jars with tight-fit
ting, leak-and rust-proof 
lids that screw-on. Meat, 
fish, poultry and game sug
gested wrappings include 
heavy-duty aluminum freez
er foil; cellophane; wax- 
coated paper;polyethylene 
bags and folding cartons 
lined with plastic. Some of 
these are also used for dairy 
products, stews, casseroles, 
desserts and baked goods. 
This reminds me you can 
freeze m ilk but not whipping 
cream .

A first step in preparing 
foods for the freezer is to

THS SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN, TEXAS 7 9 0 8 1

assemble supplies--packag
ing materials, cutting boards. ■ 
utensils, marking pen.Make 
sure a ll Items and work sur
faces are squeeky c le w .
Wash everything with hot 
detergent or soap suds and 
dry thoroughly before using. 
T ie  back hair so that It 
doesn’t fall into anything.
Then scrub hands, finger
nails and wrists before hand
ling any food. To make 
sure food stays fresh with 
no bacteria.

Before preparing fruit, 
taste. I like to take a sam
ple of the harvest yield. If 
it passed this freshness test, 
then my secret to correct 
fruit-freezing is quick hand
ling and prompt freezing. No 
cooking or blanching is re 
quired. Simple, wash fruit 
in cold water, a small quan
tity at a tim e, and ckain

thoroughly. Fool and cut up, 
H fan foot I t  necessary.

There are three fruit-  
pecking methods! dry, with 
M g «  or in syrup. To find 
which Is best for you, try a 
little  o f them a ll, then next 
year you will know, which 
you want the most of. Some 
light co lo red  fruits such as 
apples, apricots, peaches 
can'becom e darkened when 
frozen due to oxidation. An 
anti-oxidant (ascorbic acid, 
of a citric acid such as lem 
on or U m ejtiice , or a com - 
meroial product) should be 
used'tb preserve color. Con
sult the' freezing chapter of 
a cookbook or an appliance 
manufacturer’s supplemen
tary manual on freezing 
techniques. When packing 
fruits allow for expansion 
by leaving 1/2-inch room at 
the top of pint containers

and 1-inch for quart sizes, 
Alto leave room in all types 
of containers or they will 
pop open looting the food 
and making a mess in the 
freezer.

Preparing vegetables for 
freezing Is essentially the 
>»me as for the table. Wash 
them thoroughly in cold 
water. Sort or cut into sizes 
for fneeziifg.

Blanching or soelding is 
Important for all vegetables 

jsxcept green peppers, in or
der t*  arrest the action o f en
zymes and stop ripening or 
maturing. Blanching Is done 
in ejthtq boiling water or 
tteam; consult a manual for 
timetable suggestions. After 
blanching, your vegetables 
should be cooled Immediate
ly to stop any cooking, and 
to retain color and texture. 
Chill under cold running

water or ice  water, drain 
thoroughly and peck dry. 
Pack firmly but not tightly. 
Thqn freeze quickly to use
et^a later date. 
f  W1When preparing fresh 
m eat, poultry or fish for 
freezing, remove butcher’s 
paper or any moisture-ab
sorbing paperboard. Prepare 
meats in m eal-size pack
ages. Separate cut meats 
and patties by putting two 
pieces of foil, waxed or 
freezer paper between lay
ers. This makes it  a lot  ̂
easier to>separate for indi
vidual*. Wrap meats, poult
ry or fish tightly in preferred 
packaging materials; use 
freezer tape to seal.

A fler handling raw meat^ 
poultry or fish, it  is imper
ative to wash hands, utensils 
and cutting boards or work 
surfaces with hot suds and

water before working with 
other foods, so no bacteria 
or colots are passed on to 
other foods.

Conclusion: I hope all 
of you will enjoy your freez
er fresh products. When oth
ers will be wishing they 
could have some peaches, 
you will be able to serve 
them some by just removing 
therrf from the freezer. But 
remember, the freezer will 
only be correctly utilized 
if  we correctly plan for Its 
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Texas
Legislative

Report
By Bob C lose

The Natural Kesotxces 
Committee of the Home 
of Representatives had some 
interesting hearings this 
week. The agenda Included 
public hearings and testi
mony concerning land sub
sidence in the Houston- 
Galveston area and a b ill 
relating to Weather Modi
fication Permits Issued by 
the Texas Water Develop- 
merx Board. A hearing was 
also held on a b ill that 
would Increase the size of 
the Board of Directors of 
the Houston Port A urhorlty. 
This tuned out to be pri
marily a fuss Involving re
presentation by the city  of 
Houston as opposed to repre
sentation by other cities In 
Harris County adjaceiz to 
Houston. The hearings 
lasted until 1:00 p .m . in 
the morning.

The land In south Houston 
and Harris Courty Is settling 
at an alarming rate. This 
subsidence is caused in part 
by the withdrawal or pump
ing of water at a faster rate 
than It Is recharged. Exten
sive testimony was presented 
at the hearing. Pictures 
graphically portrayed the 
problem. Even the San 
Jacinto monument Is en
dangered.

The people In Hauls Cou- 
nty and Galveston County 
have banded together on 
legislation which would 
create a 2-Courty Water 
District which would have 
the power to regulate the 
pumping of ground water 
and make provisions for 
providing water from sur
face waters. The expens 
feel that adequate pressures 
can be restored by limiting 
water withdrawal In order 
that the water t3ble;can 
stabilize and hopefully rise, 
rather than decline. Millions 
of dollars are at stak e.' Some
thing must be done or vast 
portions of these two coun
ties will literally become 
a swamp.

Meanwhile, back at the 
ranch (and farms In West 
Texas) a different pcob lem 
arises; that of weather mod
ification. Feelings run high 
In the Litttefield-PLalnvlew 
area over projects there. A 
group of farmers had pre
viously gone to court in 
Uttlefleld to seek an lnjun-

€  r m
W ILSON C E R T IF IE D

R O A S T
CENTER CUT 
7-BONE CHUCK

-7 8 *

STRAW BERRIES
39<

FRANKS
W

tw LB.

TROPHY SLICED BIRDSEYE

10 OZ. 
CARTONS

4% OZ. 
CRTN.

-A COLONIAL

CAKE
REG.

GERMAN $1’49 
CHOCOLATE

HEINZ DILL

HEINZ.STRAINED

P I C K L E S . m rg" - - - 4 9 «
HEINZ SWEET 16 0Z . JAR

CUCUMBER CHIPS 4  
FOOD..4.jars,B5< PRICES GOOD 
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ction against a rain-making 
t l n f  I

’he project
actually Involved hall mod-

project 
had '

their area and 
failed . The project

11 flcation to prevent crops 
from being destroyed by 
hall. Those infavor of the 
project claimed success, 
while those In oppos Won 
claimed the project dam
aged them by reducing 
rainfall. The district court 
at U ttlefleld apparently 
held that proof failed to 
show any reduced rainfall. 
The b ill Involved would 
require a Commissioner’s 
C o m  to  c a ll and conduct 
an election on petition of 
10% of the qualified voters
In the county on the ques' 

/hether 
or portion affected, shou
tion of wtet!

lepresei 
la to exp 

dons of the

y (except na- 

avall-
abte to explain the ptovl- 

f the Social Sects-
tty Acr and answer ques
tions at meetings of farm 
notipi, unions, and other 
interested organizations. 
T h e n  a n  no charges for 
any o f th e n  service* c f  
the Social Sec tatty Ad
ministration.

the county, 
m u

be excluded from the area 
covered by the weather 
modification permit.

Two different problems- 
the difference between a 
swamp and a desert. Both 
problems vital to the per
sons involved.

Visitors for the week 
Included; Mn Tommy 
Undsey, Borger; Mr.
Jerry McClure, Borger;
Mr. A .C . Spears, Borger; 
Mr. Rlcliard E. M iller, 
Borger: Mr. Chuch Bowcock, 
Nassau Bay, Rev. Jo eB . 
and Ernestine Frederick, 
Altus, Oklahoma.

We also had a number 
o fE .R .A  visitors.

Social Security 
Visit Schedule
A field representative of 

the social security admin
istration will be at the 
courthouse in Spearman on 
Thtnday from 10 to 11:30 
a .m . on April 10, 24, May 
8, 22 and June 12, 2 6 . He 
will help you on any mat
ters relating to social se
curity, supplementary se
curity Income at Medi
care.

You may a bo obtain set- 
vice by com lngto the so
c ia l security office a t 1641 
North Hobart Street, Pam- 
pa, or by telephoning 669- 
3381 (area code 806). The 
office is open8:30 a .m . 
to  4:46  p .m . Monday 
through Friday (exce 
do nal holidays).

A representative is
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if  we uie it correctly.
A freezer it measured by 

how well it it utilized. One 
important thing we all need 
to remember to do it to 
plan the ute o f the space 
we have. Don't load up on 
unnecessary items. The 
Soap and Detergent Associa
tion suggests considering the 
freezer's capacity, and 
family's likes and dislikes 
first before we run out and 
stoc k up on a lot of those 
super duper bargains.

Instead of stocking up on 
foods which are available 
and consistently inexpen
sive throughout the year, 
choose those items which 
the family can expect to use 
until the same food is in 
season again. In other words

this custom. Actually, the 
hare and not the rabbit la ■

I probably the correct symbol 
because the bare along with 
the egg were supposedly sym
bols of the Anglo-Saxon god
dess Eostre.

No matter what the back
ground, Easter is truly a day 
of happiness regardless o f the 
symbols, the siptificance of 
such symbols, and their ori
gin. To paraphrase a well 
known saying, "The tim e has 
com e, we do believe, to talk 
o f many things--of Easter 
sights, and Easter eggs and 
most of a ll the many happy 
blessings Easter brings."

Have a beautiful Easter
n 's  yours for the asking.

tions to satisfy your needs.
Prepare and freeze fresh 

products only: meats, fish, 
poultry, dairy produc ts. 
Make sure fruits are at the 
peak o f freshness--firm and 
fully ripe. Vegeubles are 
best when garden fresh and 
frozen no more than 2 or 3 
hours after they are picked.

Have foods readily acces
sible by dating and labeling 
eachpackage with a marking 
pen before freezing. When 
storing your fresher foods, 
rotate foods so that older 
items are used first. Keep a 
record of foods stored and 
don't keep them for long 
periods o f tim e. These foods 
tend to lose flavor after a 
great length of freezing

Easter Is Happiness
No holy day os festival daybreak on Easter in a ll WM the e*I,y Christians o f

don't save for 10 years, buy 
for seasons. Sale items are 
great, i f  the bargains are fa 
mily preferences. Rit,one 
item well stocked for its 
seasonable time should not 
take up space needed for 
necessities!

When packaging foods, 
think about how they will 
be used by your family's 
size. I freeze foods in m eal- 
size portions, for example, 
Individual hamburger patties 
which can be used 1 at a 
time; soup or main-dish 
casseroles and stews into in 
dividual portions; a large 
roast cut into two or 3 p iec
es; desserts made in serving- 
size containers. You may 
need to store in larger por-

Nelle’s
News

By HD agent 
Nelle Evans

No holy day or festival 
in the Christian year can 
compare to the magnitude 
o f Easter Sunday when Jesoq 
Christ was resurrected after 
having suffered and died od 
the Cross—the belief most 
central to the Christian 
faith.

Easter meant a lot of 
things to a lot of people— 
Easter holiday, Easter bun
ny, new attire, Easter egg 
hunts, but mostly it meant 
to most o f us the blessings 
which Easter brings to any
one and everyone.

Easter comes in the early 
Spring on the Sunday follow
ing the first full moon after 
the vernal equinox and was 
first observed sometime in 
the second century. Confu
sion and contention reigned 
during the century at to the 
e x a c t day for the Easter 
observance and the question 
was whether Easter should be 
celebrated on a weekday in 
accordance with the Jewish 
custom of holding Passover 
every year on the fourteenth 
of Nlsan or whether Easter 
should always be on a Sun
day regardless of date.

Emperor Constantine c a ll
ed the Council of Nicaea in 
325 with the main purpose to 
decide the date of Easter.
The council decided that 
Easter should fall on the 
Sunday following the first 
full moon after the vernal 
equinox.

According to an early 
English historian, the Ven
erable Bede, the word 
"Easter" stems from the An
glo-Saxon goddess of spring, 
Eostre. Some authorities 
think that there may possi
bly be a connection between 
"Easter" and the rislog of 
the sun in the East.

Many of our own early set
tlers looked upon any relig-

daybreak on Easter in a 
moving stream will a llev il t i  
rheumatism which is simile 
to superstitions around the 
world that water is healing 
at a particular tim e. Two of 
the Easter weather supersti
tions include i f  it rains Easter 
Sunday it will rain the follow 
ing seven Sundays and a 
White Christmas brings a 
green Easter, and a green 
Christmas, a white Easter.

Easter eggs represent the 
new life that returns to the 
world around Easter and the 
exchanging of brilliantly 
colored and decorated eggs 
began in ancient times for

Mesopotamia who were the 
first to use colored Easter 
Eggs. Many interesting stor-* 
ies and legends have been 
told concerning this lovely 
custom.

A ltho theEaster Bunny, har 
blnger of the Easter season, 
probably cam e from a Ger
man legend concerning a 
poor woman, who had dyed 
eggs during a famine and 
hidden them as a special 
Easter treat for her children, 
was stunned when a big bun • 
ny leaped out of the bushes 
where she had hidden the 
eggs—thus the beginning of

K w s s s a c a e e a r i
Many of you know 

Blanche Soules is training 
here to go to Stratford as 
their Agent. She is our 
guest columnist this week.

Today many of us are 
really concerned about the 
high price we pay for e le c 
trical power to run our m a
ny home appliances. One 
appliance that really pays 
for itself is a home freezer;

BLADE CHUCK J k O *
S.M.T................................L B .f P ® *

— WILSON CERTIFIED - ............j

k; LUNCH MEATS
1 \  • BOLOGNA •  OZ. PKO.

• MAC & CHEESE ■ ■  _
Y \  • PICKLE & PIMENTO

• OLIVE LOAF
■  • BEEF OR GARLIC B O L < ^ ^  ~

SPLIT BREAST. 
DRUMSTICKS, 

THIGHS/. . 
WINGS . ( . .

PERRYTON, TEXAS

QUANTITY 
RIGHTS I 

RESERVED

ious celebrations as workings 
of the devil outlawing the 
celebration of Christmas 
and playing down the ob
servance of Easter as far as 
possible. Not until the end 
of the C ivil War did the 
message and meaning of 
Easter begin to be expressed 
as it had been in Europe.
Since then, the feast hat be
com e a major religious and 
secular celebration.

One of the most beautiful 
and most joyous religious 

customs of Easter is the sun
rise service held by many 
Christian denominations. 
These services may have 
their origins in the biblical 
test. Luke 24:1: "But on the 
first day of the week, at 
early dawn the women visit
ed Jesus' tomb and found it 
empty. An ancient belief 
connected with the rising 
sun is that it was possible to 
see the sun dance in the sky 
as it  was beheld just at 
dawn. A similar belief was 
that the image of the Lamb 
o f God appeared in the sun 
at dawn. In France, the 
brilliant drafts o f light pierc
ing the atmosphere were Mid 
to be dancing angels c e le 
brating the Resurrection.

The outdoor Easter sunrise 
service was brought to Ame
rica by Protestant emigrants 
from Moravia and the first 
such service reported was 
held in Bethlehem, Penn, 
in 1741. One of the more fa 
mous of the sunrise services 
is held at the Hollywood 
■owl Inaugurated in 1921 
with capeclty  crowds o f
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M atthew  La ir In jured In W reck
V Matthew La it , ion of tto l of hit ca t about tlx

rnltoa w ish of Sanford on 
Ranch road 687 .

Matt had been home over 
the weekend and was re
turning to his home In Can
yon when the accident oc
curred. He Is a student 
at West Texas State Uni
versity.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lair 
of Spearman. Is reported 
In satisfactory condition 
at North Plains Hospital 
In Borger with lnjixles suf
fered In a one-car rollover 
early Monday.

He suffered back and head 
lnjixles when he lost con*

TG&Y
4-H JUDGES PLACE

cattle  judging, Todd 
Williams, Danny Dear and 
Kenny Gammon.

In addition other individ
ual 4-H members particip
ated In the contest and 
Chris Cooper placed fourth 
high In beef cattle judging, 
Lesa Hardesty was seventh 
high In beef cattle  and
Tracy Vernon was eighth 
Wgh in beef cattle  judging.

The Hansford County 
4-H Horse judging team 
placed fifth In the 3rd 
Annual Oldham County 
Hone Judging Field Day 
held March 22 In Vega.

Team members In
cluded: Ty Williams, who 
placed eighth high Indivi
dual in the contest and
Quentin Hart who placed _  ______________
tenth high Individual. Other sherry Greene placed 
team members were: Van ln judging and Jana

tenth In
swine judging.

Hansford Courty 4-H 
members who were selected 
to be on the county Live
stock Team for the District 
4-H  Contest include: Scott 
Henderson, Chris Coop 
Danny Dear i
Zschlesche. These teams.

PRICES ROOD THRU SAT.
521 S. NWY. 207 SPEARMAN, TEXAS

EASTER DO-IT-YOURSELF BUYS

. .  .Where You MULTIPLY Your

EASTER
BARGAINS

OPEN 9 - 9 MON. - SAT.

Hamilton and Todd Williams. vanZandt plac 
The Hansofrd County v

4-H  Livestock judging team 
placed third in the Hansford 
County Livestock Judging 
contest held March 15 ln 
conjunction with the County 
Livestock Show and was 
second high team in beef 
cattle  judging.

Team members Included:
Scott Henderson, who nla- 
ced fourth high individual 
in overall contest and also 

placed third high In beef

>per,
les

livestock and horse, will 
compete ln the District 
Corxest April 5th to be held 
at West Texas State Un
iversity.

Support Urged For Easter Seals
A further request for sup- services and see that they

port of the Easter Seal ------. ----- *— . /.
Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults and Its pro
gram of services to the 
handicapped was issued

EASTER GRASS
Non-Flammable • 2-1/4 Oz.

COLORING KIT
• PAAS" • Non-Toxic

• 6 Certified Color Tablets
• 1 Pg. Transfers
• Egg Dimer
• Magic Crayon

today bv Freeman Barkley 
who Is the Easter Seal Re
presentative in Hansford 
County.

The Easter Seal Society 
provided treatment and 
services for 20,152 physi
cally  handicapped child
ren and adults In Texas 
last year, and this program 
needs to be expanded.
Many people are going 
without services that wou
ld increase the productive
ness of their lives and make 
them happier, Increased 

lupport < * 
clety wi

more and more of these 
people to be reached.

The Society is carrying 
out a continuing program 
to seek out the disabl 
who are doing without

public support of the Easter 
Seal Society will enable

receive the halpthey need. 
As Easter Seal Representat
ive, Barkley is the person 
to contact tor services 
from the Easter Seal Society.

The Easter Seal Society 
of Texas helps support tre
atment facilities In Texas 
where crippled children 
and adults who are not 
eligible for help from any 
other source are treated, 
regardless of their ablltiy 
to pay. Physical, occu
pational and speech ther
apy are offered to help 
the handicapped overcome 
their disabilities. A com 
plete refenral program to 
ensure equal rehabilitation 
services to every person 
ln Texas Is included in 
Easter Seal Society services.

The Easter Seal Appeal 
continues through Easter 
Sunday, March 30 and full 
support by every citizen 
was urged.

HIDE A SEEK EGGS

93c12 Oz. Size 

Individually wrapped

MARSHMALLOW PEEPS

15c
Candy
Coatad

POPCORN Oval or Round

EASTER BASKETS
B U N N Y ^  Colorful 

f  k Woven Bamboo

1 V* Oz.

k s C i u rW  4 9  U

1 9 CJ L

FILLED 
EASTER BASKETS

BASKETS«PAILS*NOVELTIES 
Filled With Candy & Toys

ASSORTED
EASTER PLANTS

A lovely assortment of 
Easter Lilies, Hydrangeas, 
Mums, and other Easter 
plants.

A nnual Piano Festiva l Slated
The Filth Annual Plano 

Festival will be held on 
the Campus of Panhandle 
State University at Good- 
well, O k la ., on May 10, 
1975. The Festival, spon
sored by the Panhandle 
branch of Oklahoma Mu
sic Teachers Association 
Is open to a ll student of 
private teachers living In 
the Tri-state area of Okla, 

a Kansas, and Texas.
The number of erxries 

lias grown steadily since 
the Festival was started ln 
1971. Rod Murrow, Instru
ctor of Music at Panhandle 
State University and Cha
irman of the Plano Festl-


